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Chap. 261.

CEMETERIES.

s~.

1.

11. INTERMENT OF THE DEAD.

CHAPTER 261.
All Act respecting Cemeteries and the Interment

of the Dead.

H

IS MAJESTY. by and with the advice Rod consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follow8:INTRODUCTORY.

B~~n tltl~.

lutctVttta·
'iou,

1. 'rhis Act may be cited as The Cemetery Act. 34 Goo. V.
c. 56, 51. 1.

2. In this Act,
(a) "Cemetery" shall mean and include

flOy It.nd wbicb
is sct apart or used liS a place for the interment of
the dead or in which human bodies have been
buried ;

• 1.0<81

Roud.'·

"O"'D~t:'

(b) "I.1ocn1 Doard" shall menn the local board of henl\h

of n municipality in which it is proposed to e5tnblisb or in which there is n cemetery;
(c) "Owner" shall mean the person owning) controlling

or ml'maging a cemetery;
"l'ro"lllcl.1

Boord:'

(d) "Provincial

BO:lrd" shall mean the Provincial
Board of Health;

(e) "Regulations" shall menn regulations made by the

Provincial Board under the authority of this Act.
3-4 Ceo. V. c. 56, s. 2.
PJ\R'l' T.
PROV1STONS APPJJTGADLB '1'0 ALL CEMETERIES.
EST,\DJ,lsnltENT AND ENI..\RGE.MENT OF CEMETERIES.

;~fr.~:~i~.ial
noard.

3. No cemetery shall be estahlished or enlarged nntil the
approval of the Provincial Board has been applied for and
obtained in the manner hf'rt'inafter provided. 3-4 Geo, V.
i:. fiG, s. 3.

Sec. 11.
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4. An llpplication for such approval shall be made iu writ· AP,rt'Ulio!'
ing to the local board, nnd the applicant shall submit there- Bn m.terlnl.
with 0. detailed plan and description in duplicate of the land
proposed to be acquired or used for cemetery purposes together with such other information as the Regulations ma:r
.
require. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 56, s. 4.
5. The application and one of the duplicates of the plan TrauslUis·
and description of the laud lind all other material filed with ;:~~vi~°cinl
the application shall be transmitted to the Provincial Board, llo:>rd.
together with a statement of the opinion of the local board
thereon. 3-4 Geo. Y_ c. 56, s. 5.
6.-(1) The approval of the Provincial Board shall be hy Approv.l.
order in writing signed by the chairman and secretary, and
shall contain Ii sufficient description of the cemetery proposed
to be established or of the land which is to be annexed to the
existing cemeterr.
.
(2) The order may be registered in the proper registry or I1:fciSlra
land titles office, and upon it3 registration the ecmetel'Y may tiOD.
be established or enlarged as the order may direct. 3·4 Geo.
V. e. 56, s. 6.

7. Any person who establishes a cemetery nnd uses it, or l'tn:>It, t",
enlarges finy cemetery, without the approval of the Provin_~~~~::"
cial Board shall ineur a penalty of not less than $]00 nor
more tlian $500. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 7.
Ex!",,,,••
8. The expenscs of the Provincial Board shall be paid by of
p,o·
the applic:mt. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 56, s. 8.
vinel.l
Roul!.

pO\n:llS m' BOARDS AND on'ICERS.

9. 'fhe Provincial TIoord mllY make Regulations in the mall- l'owtr 10
ner provided by 7'he Public 1feallh Act rcspccting cemeteries, :.':.~~1ntio,u.
and may impose penalties for the contravention thereof llnd Ru. Slat.
such regulations rony be general in their application or may e. ~lS.
upon the recommendation of lilly local board be \'ariecl as to
any ccmetery within its jurisdiction. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 56, s. !J.
10. The medical officer of health or sanitar)' inspcetol' or I'owtnor
any ollieer of the locnl board may at any time enter into am] :m~~~~
upon any cemetery within the limits of the municipality amI
.
examine and enquire into the condition of the cemetery amI
whether the provisions of this ~\et anll of the Regulations fire
observed. 3·4 Gro. V. c. 56, s. 10.
POwlms ,\:>:D DUTf&'; 01" O\\·l\Ell'i.

11. All lots or plots in n cemetery \\'hen IHlmbered and COil- I,nl.lO I".
veyed as burial ~ites or lot~ shall be indivisihle, hut may Lnd;vlaibt~·
3·4 Gco. "ul
may u,>
· \IU(I··ldl
l1£terward 8 be hel d and o\\'ned 1Il
1Vl( C S lares.
htl'I in
'6
J
J
undlyidod
V . e. ;) • s. .
,h."",,.,
85 S.-II

s.c.

:1200
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N.

12. When a lot has been sold for a burial site it shall not
be necessary to register the conveyance, nor shall it be dected
by any judgment, execution, mortgage or incumbi~ce.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 56, s. 12.
. ;..

rec1Illu!ion.
EUfI>plloll

'rom
proce...

CEMETERlES.

12.

Ilepurehu o
inc 1011.

13. The owner of a cemclcl'Y may repurchase any lot previollsly sold or conycycd. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 13.

0 ..·".,
mel" _.upt
duioea,

14.-(1) The owner may lake and hold by grant, assignment, devise, bequest or otherwise nny mODCy or securities
and apply the same in preserving, improving and cJllbellisb.
iog' the cemetery. upon the condition and in consideration
of nssumillg and undcrtaking the duty and obligation of pre·
sen'ing nnd maintaining in a proper manner in perpetuity
(loy particular lot, tomb, monument or enclosure in. such
cemetery or in any othcr eemctery or bury'iog ground in. the
same municipality or in any other municipality in the same
couoty or district; and any person may make such grant,
assignment, devise or bcquest upon such condition and for
fiueh consideration.

l:Hle•• le.

TAkiBK 101'

In ..,met",)"
~y 1:""'1

or dnlsc.

(2) Thc owner may also take and hold by grant, assign.
ment or dcvise from the owner thereof any lot in the cemetery
for the purpose of maintaining thc same in perpetuity or
otherwise in the manner nnd subject to the provisions of the
instrument of graDt, assignment or devise.

Mer 'J:'U
10 hrp lOll,

(3) The owner may agree to preserve and maintain iD 11
proper mnnncr in perpetuity the particular lot, tomb, monument or enclosurc in filly cemetery designated in such grant,
assignment, devise, bequest or agreement,

Peyment

(4) Personal representatives or trustees may pay over and
transfer money or securities in their hands which they are
authorized or directed to apply for or toward the purposes
mentioned in this section,

etc., h. Jood
...ndillon.

...... of

bellU"~I.

In~.$lm"nt

(5) 1"01' the purpose of securing the due performance of
such agreement the owner may invest the money received
under the agreement in the same manner as trustees are
authorized to invest trust money and out of the income of
such investment pcrform his obligations under the agreement.
34 Geo. V. c. 56, B. 14,

Po.."C, \0

15.-(1) If additional land is required for the enlargement
of n cemetery and the council of the municipality in which
the land is situate by by-law declares that in the opinion of
the council the owner should, for that purpose, have power to
expropriate any adjacent land described in the by-law, and
if the Provincial Board certifies that in its opinion the proposed enlargement is for the public advantage and convenience
and ought to be permitted, the owner, upon registering- ~e bylaw and certificate in the proper registry or land titles office,
shall, in respect of the land described in the by-law, p068Cflll

or r"ndl.

"'lui••
od illonol
leneh••'e.

S~c;'19:

the

CE~ETERIES.
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powers conferred upon the council of a local municipality ~e~'lI:I111.
Municipal Act.

~Y·.The

. (2) Where the owner not being a municipal corporation HOd": pro·
desires to proceeq under this section proceedings for expro· ~~b~r~~
priation may be initiated by notice. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 15. shltlled.

16. Subject to the provisions of this Act and to the Regu- Powers

'
f or t h
'
to moke
·
Ia tlons
t h e owner may rna ).,e regu latlOns
e i
aYlDg
outregulolfoM.

and :selling lots and managing the cemetery, for regulating
burials therein, the removal of bodies therefrom, the erection
or 'removal of tombs, monuments, gravestones, vaults, copings, fences, h~dges or other permanent improvements therein, 'the planting, placing and removal of trees, shrubs and
plants' in the grounds, and otherwise generally respecting the
use ·of the grounds, and for the execution of conveyances of
lots or plots in the cemetery. 3·4 Geo. ·V. c. 56, s. 16.

. 17. The owner may borrow money for the purpose' of mak- Power t.o
ing roads in the celPetery and for laying out and improving borrow.
the same, and for that purpose may mortgage all his estate,
right and interest in the cemetery; but nothing herein shall
authorize the mortgagee or anyone claiming under him to use
or deal. with the cemetery in a manner inconsistent with the
continued use of it as a cemetery or inconsistent with any
provision in this Act for the preservation and protection of
the same for cemetery purposes. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 17.
18.-(1) The owner of every cemetery hall

Duty of ow"e•.

(a) keep and maintain fences about the cemetery suffi- :o.[aintaln

cient to prevent dogs, cattle or other animals from (enees.
straying therein;
(b) keep the cemetery and the builtlings and fences ;Keepi,,!:
· goo
. d order and
'
lt1 goocl
th ereo f 10
rep31r;
order.

(C) see that all burials within the cemetery are conducted C(onbdu~ll

.
lD

Id
I
. 0
a d ecen t an d ord
er y manner,
an tInt
qUIet
and good order arc at all times maintained therein;

urlo •.

(2) When there is no person resident in the municipality Weed•.
in which a cemetery is situate in charge of it the cemetery
shall be deemed non-resident land within the mennin" of The ~e2·r;~.IOt.
Noxious Weeds Act.
(3) For every default in complying with subsection 1 the Penalty.
owner shall incur a penalty not exceeding $10, and after con·
viction thereof shall incur a further penalty of $5 for every
day .during which such default continnes. 3-4 eo. V. e. 5G,
5.18.

19. Every owner of a cemetery shall make all necessary ~eiers o'HI
sewers and drains in und about the cern tcry for draining it '" nft.
and keeping it dry; and may whenever ncce :ny councct llny

Chap. 261.

3:t02

C}';ME'l'EltIES.

See. 19.

snch ~ewer or drain with lin existing sewer with tbe consent
ill writing of the municipal corporation or other body or the
person owning or eontrol!ing the highway, lane or other public
f'ollununieation, or the land of whieh flny part is to be opened
up for that purpose, doing as little damage as possible and
restoring the same to as good condition as before the opening
was mflde. 3--1 Geo. V. c. 5G, s. 19.
Xo olkll'

.;~e "'BUn.

'0 be .1·
lowed into
r;n'u. ctc.

J.i.bllit7
lor ,lamol:':'.

TnlrrnlOn16

""I 10 ~

wilhin 15
Irel 01
rhnrch
woll .. rtC.

20.-(1) 'rhc owuer of a cemetery shall not cause or miter
ally olTcllsh'e maller from the cemetery to be brought to or
flow into any river, spring, well, stream, canal, reservoir. aqueduct, poud or watering vlaee.
(2) For e\'eI'Y contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall
incur a penalty of not more than $50, and in addition shall be
liable fol' any damages caused therehy to nny person having
a right to lise such wnter. 3·4 Gco. V. e. 5G, s. 20.
21.-(1) 'fhe owner of n cemetery shall not cause or suR'er
nllY dead body to be interred in n vnult or otherwise under
or within fifteen feet of the outer wall of any church, chapel
or othel' building in the cemetery.
(2) For e\'err contravention of subsection 1 the owner shall
incur a penalty of not more thnn $50. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 56,
Ii

Ownrr',
Il,une 10 be>
.<cordrtl.

21.

22.-(1) The owner of a cemetery shall not permit any
hurial therein until he has been registered with the RegistrarGenernl, through the Division RegistrAr of the municipalitr
in which such cemetery is situnte, as the owner of the cemetery.
(2) For every eontra\'ention of subsection 1 the owner shall
incur II penulty of not more than $;)0. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 56, a. 22.

l>dn\,ll
o\\n< ••

of

At,,,"CC OT

h'nbilil7 or
GWIl<"T.

23. Where the owner of n cemetery neglects to keep it in
good order or to erect or maintain fences as required by this
Act, the Provincinl Bonrd may give notice to him to do so,
specif:ying in the notice what he is rec!uired to do, and if such
owner docs not within one month after the notice comply with
the rel"]uiremcnts of it the Provincilll 130ard may cause what
should !ulYe been done by llim io be donc at his e:'tpense, aud
may levy the cost thereof Ly distress and snle of the owner's
goods 8l1d chattels, or mar 111:lintain an action for the reeovcry thereoL 3·4 Geo. Y. e. 5G, s. 23.
24. Where lhe oWller of n eemetcl'v cannot be found or is
unknown, or is UMble to maintnitl it; the con neil of the local
municipality in which the cemetery is situnte may undertake
the duty of maintaiuing it, and where a council so undertakes
the corporation shnll for the purposes of this Act be deemed
to be the owner of the cemetery. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 56, B. 24.

Sec. 29,
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25. 'Vhere the owner of a eemeten' is an incorporated com_G..... to
pany or a municipal corporation it' shall provide graves for ~d.!;1~r
strangers and for the indigent free of charge, but an incor- :t~,j"r:dr.
porated company shall not be bound to do so in the case of an Iln~a trOll
indigent except upon the certificate of a member of the coun- 0 C &Tire.
eil of the municipality or of a minister or clergyman that the
relatives of the deceased are poor and cannot afford to purchase a lot in the cemetery. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 25.
SIIAREIIOLDERS IN" C£Mr.TERY COMP,\:\'IES.

26. The owner of a lot containing not less than one hundred Lota to COD.'
liupcrficial feet, who has paid not less than twenty-five per l~~nnnro~"·
centum of the price of the lot, shall be deemed a shareholder;~cr~clal
in any company which is tlle owner of the cemetery; and evcry .
such Jot shall be deemed a share 'in the company. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 56, s. 26.
INTIo:IUIENT AND REMOVAL OF REi!oL\ll\"S.

27.-(1) The dead body of a person who has died of small- Dl.lntermen!
pox, scarlet fe"er, measles, diphtheria, croup, bubonic plaguc, ~~~Of
cholera, epidemic ccrcbro spinal meningitis, or cpidemic an- ~n,a{{IO\U
terior poliomyclitis shall not be distinterred, except for the ~.
purpose of transportation or re-interment and in conformity
",ith the Regulations.
(2) No such dead body shall be transported by railway, Tr.nlport
steam or other vessel, or other public conveyance unless pre- b:.~~i.~
pared in the man,ner provided by thc. Regulations, and en- cl~~ ..... y,
closed in a hermetically sealed coffin whIch shall not be subsequentlyopened. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 27.
28.-(1) No dead body shall at any time be disinterred Orm.inter.
l'emoved from any grave, place of burial or vault, other than;;'e·"'db:.~r.
a receiving vault, except under and subject to the Re~ulntions
and i.lllder the personal supervision and direction of the medical officer of health,
(2) The certificate of the Dedical officcr of health that thl"c.r'loc.t~
provisions of this Act and of the Regulations have becn com- ~f/ll~~~i~fl
plied with shall be affixed to thc coffin or other rcecptacle lIulth.
containing the dead body before its removal from the cemctery.

(3) E'-cry person who disinters or removes from allY snch {'N'ah,·.
grave, place of burial or vault any dead body except as hen:inbeft)re provided, and e"cry perSOn who eOI1\"O.\"8 or tran.~paris any such body in contravention of the provisions of this
Act shall incur a pcnalty of $100. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 56, s. 28.
j'rccau·

29. Rvery human hody interred in II eemclery, which is ~::~'ro:~ .1'
not placed or buricd in a privatc vault so eOlls!l'uctcd as to ra,,~ of
n"o,o".
· or Illl111
prevent t IIe escape 0 r noxIOUS
lea t I)' gasc!\ t 1ICl"cfrom ....
"".
shall bc buried so that the outside co\"cL" or shc!! of the coffin ~:~~~)'

3~04
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Sec. 29.

or other receptacle shall be at le.'lst four feet beneath !the
natural surface of the ground, and the coffin or other receptacle shall be immediately covered with at least' four feet of
earth. 3-4 Goo. V. ·c. 56, s. 29.
Order tor

di.lnlcr_
","'111 b1
COtlI1.

30.-(1) Notwithstanding anything' herein contained,
where it is dce:lH~d necessary to disinter any dead body for
the purpose of a judicial proceeding, the court in -..... hich the
proceeding is pending may direct its disinterment under and
subject to such conditions as to reintermcnt as may be deemed
proJlcr.

Ordrr
"" tile
"Hornet
Genual.

(2) Where tbe Attorney Genera.! deems it expedient for the
purpose of an enquiry as to the cause of death or for the
purpose of any criminal proceeding that a body should be
disinterred he may exercise the powers mentioned in subsection 1. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 56, s. 30.

DI.int••_
"""'
lor
inqn~.I.

31. Nothing in this Act shall prevent the disintennent of
a dead body where a coroner has issued his warrant for the
holding of an inquest thereon. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 56, ·s. 31. .
CLOSING CEMETERlES.

Cl".lnl
UDl.t",.,.

tor ddeoUn drai._
',., ctc.

32. Where the Provincial Board reports in writing that a
cemetery is so situated that, owing to the want of proper
facilities for dr:\inage or from any other cause, the same has
become or is likcly to become dangerous to the health of the
inhabitants of the locality thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by proelamation declare that the cemetery shall be
closed anti thnt no further intermcnts shall take place therein. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 56, 8. 32.
33.-(1) Whenever

H."'"nt

of bodieo
and n·ht-

t.rm.Dt La

nnolhu

••",rl.'7.

(a) a cemetcry has been closed by proclamation of the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council aa hereinbefore
provided; or
(b) thc owner of a cemetery establishes to the satisfac-

tion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that
it is expedient that the bodies therei.n should be
removed therefrom,
thc Heutenant-Governor in Council may direct such removal
in the manncr and according to the procedure provided by
this section.
Null •• of
"l'pll•• 'loD.

(2) Before the application for nn order under clause b of
subsection 1 is granted thc OWDcr shall give notice of the
application once a week for four successive weeks in the
Ontario Gazette and in a newspaper published in the local
municipality in which the ccmetery is situat~, or if there is
no such newspaper then in a newspaper published in the
county or district to\vn, Rnd by registered letter' addressed

Sec. 34 (IJ.

CEMETERffiS.
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to. every plot owner in the cemetery whose addres is known
or can' ~e ascertained by the owner.
(3)' After the making of the order the owner shall forth- Notice of
with give notice· thereof by publication once a week for at :~i~f8~~.r
least two successive weeks in the Onta1'io Gazette and in a
newspaper published in the local municipality in which the
cemetery is situate, or if there is no such newspaper then in
a newspaper in the county or district town, and that be will,
at. the expiration of thirty days from the publication of the
last of such notices, disinter and remove such bodies and reinter them in the place described in the notice which shall be
in some cemetery in the same or in an adjacent municipality.
(4) A~ the expiration of the time fued by such notice any When
bodies not. removed by the relatives or friends of the deceased ~'::O~d.
may be removed by the owner at his own expen e, and when
removed may be reinterred by him in the cemetery mentioned
in the notice.

(5) The provisions of sections 27, 28 and 29 shall apply to When 68.
such disinterment, removal and reinterment.
~g, t~9, und
apply.

(6) The owner shall remove all monuments or headstones Removal

or other stone~ marking the graves in which bodies .so re- ::e~troe~
moved are burled, and shall re-erect or replace them III the of monu·
· are remove d .
ment. etc.
ccmet ery t 0 whi ch sue h b 0 d les
'
(7) If and when the owner satisfies a Judge of the County Ceni6cate
or District Court of the county or district that he has removed of d,!l.lttrt
from the cemetery and reinterred as hereinbefore provided all r~dg~· ~~c
the re~ains which with the exercise of reasonable diligence ~c:.;e~~i:!
he has been able to find buried in such cemetery, the Judge tratlon of.
may certify that the provisions of this section have been complied with and such certificate may be registered in the proper registry or land titles office on the production thereof.
(8) The certificate when so registered shall be conclusive Elf t f
evidence that the owner has removed from the land therein cer~i"ac:to.
described all the remains there buried; and thereafter such
land shall not be deemed a cemetery within the meaning of
this Act but may be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of and
dealt with by the owner as if it had not been a cemetery.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 33.
MISCONDUOT IN CElIlETERY.

:l4.-(1) No person shall

I'rohlbltloll~.

(a) wilfully destroy, mutilate, dera c, injure or remove I nJtar I UK

any tomb, monument, grave tone or other stnlCl- propertY.
ture placed in a cemetery, or any fence railing or
other work for the protection or ornament of fI,
. cemetery, or of any such tomb, monument, grn~·c
tone or other structure or of any lot within a
cemetery; or

:J~OO
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(II) wilfully destroy, cnt, break, 01' injure nny tree, ebrnb
or plant in a cClllctc~y; or wilfully injure, destroy
or deface allY building or structure or any road,
walk or other works in the cemetery i

Idem.

.'1&)";1>1
~.lDC'.

8".34 (1).

C":METEKIES.

el.e.

Ill<cborglnll
Ilrc.rm.,

(c) play at any game or sport in a cemetery; or
(el) disch::lI'gc firearms in a ccmetcr;r except at a militar)'
funeral; Ot'

IlIn~I~I•.

I'l.tllrl>l"<l

(0) wilfully and unlawfully disturb persons assembled
for the purpose of burying 8. body therein; or

Commlnl,,1I'

(f) commit a nuisance in a cemetery.

""t.. llee.

(2) Every person who contravcncs thc provisions of BUbscetion 1 shall incur a penalty of not less than $4 nor more
than $40.
(3) No perS<ln shall bring any dog, goat, or cattle within
the limits of a cemetery, and every person so do.ing shall incur
n penalty of not more than $20.
LlabilitJ In
••tion.

(4) E\'ery person who contravenes subsection 1 or subsection 3 shall also be liable in an action in the name of the owner
of such cemetery or of a burial plot upon which such damage
is dOlle or other unlawful act r.ommitted to pay all damages
occasioned by his unlawful act, and .when recovered the same
fihall he applied ulider the direction of the owner of the
cemetery for the reparation and reconstruction of the property destroyed. 3-4 GeO. V. c. 56, s. 34.
RECOVEUV OF Pt:XALTIES.

Hro .." • .., of
peDalt;.,.
ltu. SIU,

e. 90.

a;"i. The pcnalties provided by this Part shall be recoverable under The Olllan'o Summary COllvietions Act. 3-4 Geo.
v. e. 56, s. 35.

PART II.
POWERS OP

i\IUNICJPAr~

CORPORA'j']ONS.

lI)··t.. w~.

aG.-(l) Subject to the provisions of Pnrt I and to the
Regulations the council of every 101.'111 municipality aDd the
trustees of ('''ely police "illage Illay pass by-laws for

}'o. n,.}c·
i,,!: an-

(a) maldng- an annn,,1 Or other grant of money to the

nu.Il:..n~,

ct,.

Itrtu'lltlnr
funeul",
el••

For _.'luIY·
illl: land,

owner of a cemctcry situate in the nmuicipalitr
or the police yilIag:e, or in any IIdjacent municipality or police village;
(b) rcgulating- fUllcrals and thc intcrm!lnt of the dead;
(c) acquiring land in the municipality or in the police

village or in an adjacent township for a cemetery,
Or for the enlnrgemrnt of an existing cemetery of
which the corporation is the owncr;

Sec. 41 (1).

Chap. 261.

CEMr:TEJUES.

:l20i

(d) for selling or leasing portions of such land for the Forlelling

purpose of interment in family vaults Or other- plot .. etc.
wise, and fixing the terms on which the srlme shall
be COD\'cycd or leASed and held;
(e) for the maintenance, management, regulation and ~·o. lnU''''
control of nor cemetery which
owned by the =~:t~~11

ill

corporation or tht trustees whether situate with- ~~o~ :1'"
in or without the municipality or police village. cctnclcrr·
3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 36.

87. The couDcil of every urban municipality and the trug.. Uy.I......

I>""hibithlg
t Ces 0f every po ICC VI'" age may pass by.I aws f or proh'b"'
I IllDglhe
inln.
t~e interment of" t~IC dead ,\"it~lin the municipality or police:ll~n~:~d.

vIllage. 3-4 Geo. ,. e. 56, s. 31.

38. The owner of any existing cemctery or of nny land held ~~r~ to
for cemetery purposes may ~ell or transfer thc same to any municipal
municipal corporation, or the trustees of any police "mage, ~;~r.rlCl"
and if the land has not been used for burial purposes the cor·
poration lnfly sell the Sllme and acquire other land in lieu of
it. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 56, s. 38.

PART III.
TRUSTEES OF CEMETERIES.
39.-(1) Where the inlmbitauts of a township or part of Wll~n lnds

a township to the number of ten

or more desire to take a cou. ~~~::,et.y
veyance of land for a cemetery not for the exclusive use of mt~d In
any particular religious body, they mny appoint trustees to tn... ee ••
whom nnd their successors, appointed in the manncr provided
by the conveyance the land may be conveyed.

(2) Such trustees nnd their successors in perpetnal sue· 'I'ruotm
cession, by the name expressed in the conveyance, -may take. ~::~tul~l
hold and possess the land in trust fOL" the uses and purposcsoucco..loll.
mentioned therein and may maintain and defend actions fol'
the protection thereof and of their property thereiJl.

(3) Thcre shall not be held in trust under any flueh can· I.imit"tlon
vcyance more than ten acres. 3-1 Gco. V. c. 56, s. 39.
~~.~~

40. Where land hali been set apart 01' sold for cemetery y,r.ctlnn 01
purposes and used .as a cemetery and no provision has beell ~;:;~L:'O
made for the appomtment of trustees of such cemetery, oro~krl>"'';'
where there is no person Ilpon whom the duty of taking eare ."", M.<I~.
of and maintaining 1\ cemetery rests, the owners of plot.s
therein may elect trnstees in the manner hercinafter provided. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 56, s. 40.
41.-(1) 'fhree or more of such owners llJay call a mceting l"O)rc..Ut,q:
Cor the purpose of electing trustees by notice, FOI'!ll I, lo bcm~rll~.
published once a week for two rmccessin weeks ill a lle~'8·
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seC~4i' (1).

paper published in the local municipality in which the- cemetery is situate, or if no newspaper is published in the local
municipality then in the newspaper published nearest to the
local municipality..
OM. 01

(2) The date of the meeting shall be Dot less than two
weeks Crom the date of the last publication of such notice.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 56, s. 41.

mtellnJ:.

eh.itD,.a

42.-(1) At the time and place named in (he notice the
plot owners present shall elect from among thcmselves some
person to act as chairman, and shall also elect some person
to act as secrctary for thc meeting.

and Jf<;r.,.

tu,..

1'11.0.
trnol.u to
be .l....d.

(2) After the election of the chairman and secretary the
membcrs present shall elect from among the plot o'wners three
persons to be trustees of the cemetery. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 56, s. 42.

Certifleate
of el•• t;oll.

43.-(1) After the election of the trustees the chairman
and seerctary shall cert!fy as to such cleetion, Form 2.

U.~I"lr..t;on
"od flHllll: ot
certific.te.

(2) The certificate shall be in triplicate, and one of such
triplicatefl with an affida"it of execution thereof in the form
prescribed by The Uegisfry Act shall be registered in the proper registry or land titles office, and one of such triplicates
shall bc filed with the clerk of the local municipality in which
the cemetery is situate, and one of such triplicates shall be
delivered to the trustees. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 56, s. 43.

44.-(l) Upon the registration of the certificate the ccmetcry shall be vested in thc trustees so appointed and their successors subject to the provisions of any deed or othcr instrument setting it apart for cemetery' purposes or conveying the
same or any plot therein for cemetery purposes, and subject
to the rights of any person who may have theretofore purchased plots in such cemetery and to the provisions of this
Act.

E;rr•• t "t

••,iatr_tica.

(2) 'l'he trustees clected and their Sl1ecessots shall be
deemed to he the owners of the cemetery within the meaning
of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c.. 56, fl. 44.

Tl"Ubtou
doNued
0 ..00 ...

V.'''Mlcl
.mOOr
tr~.~..

_I

1'ruII••• aDd.

eo,o{'en;••
hold""
adjoin,nr
••,...terle.
IDe,. e"",,;nl
on. bo.rd 01
'",.teu.

45. Whenever a "neaney occurs in the office of trustee,
originally elected or elected to fill a "aCRney, his sue('.essor shall be elected, anel his election shall be certified and
lhe certificate shall be rel;'istered in tIle manner hereinbefore
provided in the C.1se of a first election of trustees. 3-4 000. V.
c. 56, s. 45.

'J whether

46.-(1) Where adjoining cemeteries nrc owned by separate hOlll'ds of trustees or companies they may appoint trustees to whom and to their successors, appointed in the manner
provided by the conveyance, all Or any of the land vested in
the appointing bodies ms}' be_conveyed, and .the same. m~y

Form. ,2.
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be conveyed accordingly and the trustees appointed by such
conveyance and their successors in perpetual succession, by
the name expressed in the eonveyance, may take, hold and
possess the land thereby or thereafter conveyed to them as a
site for a :cemetery or for the enlargement of an existing
cemetery, and maintain and defend actions for the protection
thereof and of their property therein.
(2) Instead of appointing trustees as provided by subsec- ~cn/cee~::
tion 1 the cemeteries may be conveyed to and vested in the ~C:~~~ to
company or in one of the companies upon such trusts, if any,
.
as the appointing bodies may deem proper. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 56,
8.46.

SCHEDULE.
FORM 1.

(Section 41.)
Take notice that a meeting will be held at (namt'ng a place in the
local mU'nicipality in which the cemetery is situate) at
in the
of
on the
day of
o'clock in the
noon,
19 • at the hour of
for the purpose of electing trustees for the cemetery (here tnsert
description 01 land suffide'Tlt lor the purpose 01 registration and
name 01' designation, il any, 01 the cemetery). The owners of plots
are requested to attend the meeting.
Dated at
,the
day
of
,19 .
A.B., C.D., E.F.,
Plot Owners.

3·4 Geo. V. Schedule, Form].

FORM 2.

(Section 43.)
We hereby certify that at a meatin/!; of the owncrs of plots in tho
cemetery, (here insert description 01 land sufficient 101' the purpose
01 r.egistration a'nd the name or designation, il any, 01 the cemetery).
of
• held pursuant to the provisions
of The Oemetery Act, at
on the
d:\y of
, 19 , the following persons wore elected trustecs of
the cemetery:
A.B.,
of
C.D.,
of
E.F.,
of
(in.'~rt place 01 residence and occupation of each trustee.)
Witness:

Chairman.
S cretary.

